CareerConfidence.org
Navigate the Journey

Helping Motivated
Job Seekers
Streamline Their
Job Search

Career-Confidence.org represents the gold standard
of information and advice for Washington area job
seekers. The skills I learned helped me beat out
149 other candidates in a highly competitive field.
– Director of Marketing

A FREE Service

Our goal is to help you
become the most marketable
job applicant possible.

Let us help you speed up your job search.

Professional Recruiters and Human Resources Professionals offer
their advice on every aspect of your job search FREE of charge.

Put yourself in a situation where good
things happen.

Basic Level Seminars
• Writing Resumes Which Recruiters Will Read
• Setting up LinkedIn So Recruiters Can
Find You
• 9 Musts of the Job Search

You’ll find our seminars to be small and highly interactive, much
like graduate degree programs. The setting allows us to give highly
personal, in-depth job search assistance.
[Career-Confidence.org] started a mini revolution of hope. Well done!
– An Agile/SCRUM Expert

Intermediate Level Seminars
• The First 5 Minutes of the Interview Are
Make or Break
• How to Wow the Hiring Manager During
the Interview
• 12 Things Hiring Managers Want to Know
• Conducting the Interview Like a Sales Call
• Caution! Dysfunctional Employer Ahead
• Interviewing: Practice, Practice, Practice
• Dealing with Hard to Answer Interview
Questions
• Interviewing for Introverts
• How to Work With Executive Recruiters
• Internal Recruiters and How They Operate
• The Unique Needs of Federal Contracting
Recruiters
• Contingency Recruiters – Why They Place Many
Candidates
• Interacting With Beginning Recruiters
• 81% (or More) of Jobs are Found Through
Networking
• C.O.F.F.E.E. – The Basics of Networking
• Professional Recruiters Panel
• How to Work a Job Fair

Advanced Level Seminars
• Negotiating Your Job Offer
• How to Clearly Demonstrate Your Value in the
Final Stages of the Process
• Issues Faced By Senior Level Job Seekers
• Becoming a Candidate Whom Recruiters Will
Proactively Market
• Finding a Job Without a Resume
• Changing Careers – Simultaneously Hard and
Wonderful
• Character and How it Relates to Employment
and Your Career

Jobs are found through
people; therefore, we
emphasize developing strong
personal relationships.

Expectations
Notice from the pictures, people dress for success. Recruiters who speak
at our seminars have hired (and will hire) our attendees. We want you
to be ready in case our speaker has a job that is suitable for you.

The Career-Confidence.org team operates a multi-site and multistate service to motivated job seekers. Saturdays are our preferred
time to meet because this is when our professional experts are most
available. For your convenience, we do have seminars on other days
of the week. Be sure to check our website www.career-confidence.org
for up-to-date times, locations, topics and all other information.
We also can be found on Facebook, LinkedIn and MeetUp.
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Career-Confidence.org welcomes and encourages participation
of motivated job seekers of all political persuasions, religious
affiliation, sexual orientation, race, immigration status, professional
skill set and every other designation. Our attendees’ motivation
unites them. Our speakers are experts in the employment process
and volunteer because of their compassionate nature. While there is
a Christian component (subset) of our team, our seminars function
far better when all types of motivated, caring professionals are in
the room. At the end of our seminars, there is often an 8-minute
Christian story. A few attendees elect to leave prior to these stories
which is perfectly acceptable to us.

Support our team

We are always looking for volunteers such as photographers,
videographers, writers, editors, Saturday morning volunteers, and
others. Also, we are regularly looking for businesses willing to
donate their training center and/or conference room.
To learn more, contact us at info@career-confidence.org.

Donate

We are a 501c3 non-profit. We depend on the generosity of donors.
Our tax ID number is 47-1826973.
To donate online: www.career-confidence.org/donate
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Connect With Us
www.career-confidence.org

